Mrs. Bittle’s - What’s Cooking?
Important Parent Information
1.

No School—Friday November 10—Veterans Day Observed

2.

There are still a few children that have not brought their “Turkey Feather” to school. The children are very excited to add them to our turkey’s tail! If yours is lost I have a few extras.

3.

Our Tuesday /Thursday students will have their Lifetouch photo taken on November 16. Look
for an order form to come home soon. All children will have a picture taken and it will be used
for the school yearbook.

4.

We are excited about our upcoming Family Nutrition Night on November 16 from 6-7pm. Fun
snacks will be provided along with a movie for the children and some tips for parents from a
Dietician on fun ways to get your child to eat nutritious foods.

November 9, 2017

In Class This Week
This week our Jesus time story was “Two Kind People” the story of Ruth, Naomi and Boaz
and how they showed God’s loving kindness to one another. We have been having many
conversations about kindness and showing God’s love to one another. We spent time
learning about Veterans and why we have Veterans’ Day. The children learned about the
brave people that protect our freedom. We attended our special chapel service on
Wednesday to honor our Veterans. The children watched a flag folding ceremony, a slide
show and heard some of the older students sing our National Anthem. I was very proud of
how respectful and attentive the children were throughout the service. We then went outside and were allowed to climb on some big vehicles that the Army Reserve brought for
the occasion.
All of the students made an American Flag with six white stripes and seven red stripes. Ask
your child to sing our flag song that we sing each morning; it begins with “We love our
Flag, our beautiful Flag… The children asked each day to “Pray for our Soldiers and all the
helpers!”
Other stories we enjoyed this week include: Please, Mr. Panda, Can I Play Too?, Be Kind
and Polite and A Big Guy Took my Ball! We also read the book “Have You Filled a Bucket
Today—A Guide to Daily Happiness for Kids. (I highly recommend it to teach the concept
of “do unto others as you would have them do to you” Matthew 7:12.)

Dates to Remember
November
No School ........................... ..10
(Veteran’s Day Observed)
PS Family Night……………..…...16
No School…………….…….....22-24
(Thanksgiving Break)

Ways to Stay Connected


LoveMySchool.net



Facebook.com



Class Web Page



(316) 684-4431



OR Stop by!

Again, remember when you talk with your child about school, ask them each day to tell
you one way they were kind to someone (or “filled their bucket”) and one way someone
was kind to them. This will help reinforce the value of kindness.

In His Service,
Mrs. Lisa Bittle
“Sing to Him a new song; play skillfully, and shout for joy.” Psalm 33:3

